
借助可靠的 SCIEX 毛细管电泳（CE）细胞和基因治疗解决方案，您可以观察过程开发的变化，并在一个系统上监

测多种属性，轻松 评估最终产品的质量。

面向细胞和基因治疗的强大而灵活的分析
轻松分析病毒载体与核酸

PA 800 Plus 药物分析系统

在一个符合法规要求的平台中，实现多种应用。单克隆抗体、聚糖、多肽、

蛋白、核酸和病毒衣壳。

•  紫外检测器 (UV), 二极管阵列检测器 (DAD) 和激光诱导荧光检测器 (LIF)

可以帮您在实现如下应用：

• 病毒完整衣壳与空衣壳的分离        
• 病毒衣壳蛋白的大小和纯度

 - 从 10 KDa 到 225 KDa

• 核酸大小和纯度分析

 -  RNA200 到 6000 个碱基

 -  ssDNA10 到 100 个碱基

 -  dsDNA 50 到 > 10,000 bp
 - 质粒 (% 超螺旋 )50 ~ > 10,000 bp

AAV 病毒颗粒的空壳 / 完整病毒比例

基因表达谱分析核酸和质粒分析

SNP 分析衣壳蛋白

核酸测序

SCIEX 提供多种基于试剂盒的化学试

剂，用户可以使用这些试剂通过高灵敏度

的荧光检测器评估核酸的质量和杂质。

ssDNA-R 试剂盒能够分离 100 个碱基以内

的单链核酸，而 dsDNA 1000 试剂盒可分析

高达 15,000 个碱基对的线性双链核酸以及

质粒拓扑结构。

病毒载体通常被用作基因治疗的载体，

而衣壳蛋白的质量对该产品的安全性和有

效性至关重要。SCIEX CE-SDS 解决方案可

以评估大小、纯度和衣壳蛋白比率。CZE
和 cIEF 分析可以很容易地评估整个复合物

的纯度。

SCIEX 目前正在开发一种新的基于 CE
技术的 AAV 衣壳分离方法。根据转基因不

同的负载方式，我们与客户合作开发不同

腺相关病毒（AAV）血清型和样品配方的定

制方法。毛细管电泳（CE），毛细管区带

电泳（CZE）, 毛细管等电聚焦电泳 (cIEF)
技术可以实现腺相关病毒（AAV）样品组分

的高灵敏度和显著分离。

SCIEX 的多重单碱基延伸 (SBE)SNP 启

动试剂盒可在 一个反应中检测多达 10 个 
SNP 位点。此试剂盒简单易用，可以通过

为每个目标等位基因使用 4 种不同的荧光

标记 ddNTP 来实现高准确度和重现性。

SCIEX 的多重 XP-PCR 基因表达谱分

析可让您的实验室快速鉴定和定量相关的

mRNA 靶标。与 qPCR 相比，此分析具有更

高的精确度和特异性，并且能够在单个反

应中分析多达 30 个靶基因（包括 管家基

因）。

SCIEX 基于毛细管电泳的染料终止测

序法可为靶基因提供准确、明确且经济高

效的测序，包括：转基因； 验证 CRISPR 序
列；分析人类短串联重复序列或重复区域；

鉴定插入 / 缺失片段。
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让病毒载体和核酸分析变得容易

开发创新的基因疗法以造福全球患者的压力正在加大。在研究、开发和制造过程中分析这些产品的需求也是如此。

为此我们提出了病毒蛋白纯度和空壳 / 完整病毒分析的解决方案

基因治疗的载体分析解决方案
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Purity Analysis of Adeno-Associated Virus (AAV) Capsid 
Proteins using CE-SDS Method   
Tingting Li, Mukesh Malik, Handy Yowanto, Sahana Mollah 
SCIEX, Brea, CA 
 

Introduction 
Adeno-associated virus (AAV) is one of the most widely used 
gene delivery vehicles for gene therapy because of its non-
pathogenicity, low immunogenicity and different tropism to 
multiple cell types. It is made of a shell of protein called capsid 
encompassing a single-stranded DNA of about 4.8kb in size. The 
viral capsid is composed of 3 main proteins which are 87kD (VP1), 
73kD (VP2) and 61kD (VP3) in size, respectively. Purity analysis 
of the AAV viral proteins is important for quality assurance and 
safety of AAV products.  

Although SDS-PAGE (sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis) has been used for AAV capsid protein analysis in 
the industry, CE-SDS(Capillary Electrophoresis - Sodium Dodecyl 
Sulfate) method on the SCIEX PA 800 Plus Pharmaceutical 
Analysis system provides automated separation of  proteins in the 
range of 10kD to 225kD with higher resolution, quantitation 
capability, better reproducibility and is less labor intensive than 
traditional SDS-PAGE.  

This technical note demonstrates the capability of the CE-SDS 
method for purity analysis of AAV viral proteins with straight 
forward and easy sample preparation, excellent resolving power, 
good repeatability and linearity of absorbance response to sample 
concentration. 

 

Key Features  
• Straightforward and easy sample preparation procedure 

• Excellent Resolution of VP1, VP2 and VP3 

• Excellent repeatability with RSD% of CPA%(Corrected Peak 
Area%) of viral proteins less than 0.7%  

• Good Linearity of absorbance response to sample 
concentration with R2 =0.9991 

  

 

 

 

Figure 1. The PA 800 Plus Pharmaceutical Analysis System 
(A), the SDS-MW Kit (B) and the EZ-CE Capillary 
Cartridge(C). 

 

 

Figure 2. Eight consecutive injections of an AAV8 sample with 
estimated titer at 8X1013GC/mL.  
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product purification in the downstream process, as well as the 

quantitative determination of AAV full/empty is Ion exchange 
chromatography.10 However, this method requires a large number 
of samples and is serotype- dependent. Furthermore, it could not 
distinguish between partial, full, and empty AAV. Additionally, it 
lacks the necessary resolving power between full and empty AAV 
imparing the quantitation of these species, resulting in inaccurate 
full and empty ratio. Mass spectrometry based approaches such 
as charge detection mass spectrometry (CDMS) has been 
recently shown to be able to separate full, partial and empty 
capsids.11 However, this system is not commercially available. 
 
cIEF-Based Separation of AAV Full and Empty Capsids 
 
The developed cIEF approach aims to efficiently separate the 
analytes by their pI (isoelectric point) values. The principle of the 
method is simple. The full capsids have pI values lower than their 
empty counterparts due to negative charges from the ssDNA they 
encapsulate. Therefore, our cIEF approach separates the AAVs 
and their undesired product-related impurities by taking 
advantage of their different isoelectric points. 
Figure 3 shows the cIEF results of AAV samples of a proprietary 
serotype. Two samples of the same AAV product with different 
amounts of full and empty capsids were analyzed. Sample #1 was 
enriched with empty capsids, while sample #2 was enriched with 
full capsids. The cIEF profiles of the proprietary AAV samples 
mobilized between pI marker 7.0 and 10.0. The empty capsid 
peak is mobilized at a higher pI value while the full capsid peak 
at lower pI value. Meanwhile, some potential partial capsid peaks 
are mobilized between the peaks corresponding to the empty and 
full capsid. Notably, the cIEF profiles were consistent with the 
profiles obtained by analytical ultracentrifugation (data not 
shown). 

The calculated pI difference between the full and empty AAV 
serotype 8 is about 0.1 pH units imposing a separation challenge. 

The broad range ampholytes failed to provide sufficient baseline 
resolution compromising the quantitation of the full and empty 
capsids. However, baseline resolution was achieved by using a 
mixture of broad and narrow range ampholytes. The dark blue 
circles in Figure 4, highlighted the empty and full capsid peaks of 
the AAV8 samples. 

The single peak in front of the circle was identified as an impurity 
peak from one of the pI markers, since it was also observed in a 
blank injection with pI markers. Notably, higher intensity peaks 
corresponding to the empty capsid was observed in the empty 
capsid-enriched sample. In comparison, higher intensity of full 
capsid peaks were found in the full capsid-enriched sample as 
expected. Finally, we demonstrate in figure 4, that by expertly 

utilizing the narrow range ampholyte, it is possible to achieve 
excellent baseline resolution of the AAV full and empty capsids. 
This high-resolution cIEF method also may also give insights into 
the charge heterogeneity characteristics of AAVs. Indeed, 
multiple peaks were observed for the empty as well as full capsids 
of this set of AAV 8 samples, which could indicate the charge 
heterogeneity. Further experiments are needed to validate this 
claim. 

Distinct pI values for AAV identification 
It is worth noting that the pI values of the AAV capsid peaks can 
be quantitatively determined based on the calibration curve of 
internal pI markers. The pI value of the AAV8 samples was 
approximately 7.1(pI value data not shown in Figure 4), while the 
pI of the AAV samples with proprietary serotype was about 9.0 
(Table 1). These results demonstrate that this assay can 
potentially be used as an AAV vector identification method based 
on the profile and pI values. 
 
 
 

 
 Figure 3. cIEF Results of AAV Samples of a Proprietary Serotype. 

 
 Figure 4. cIEF Results of AAV Serotype 8 Samples.  

A is AAV8 Empty(E) and B is AAV8 Full (F). 
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Simple, Fast and Robust Method for Plasmid Purity Testing 
and Degradation Monitoring  

Capillary Electrophoresis-Laser Induced 
Fluorescence Detection (CE-LIF) 

Jane Luo, Tingting Li, and Mukesh Malik  
SCIEX, Brea, California 

 

Introduction 

Plasmid DNA is often used as the gene delivery vehicle for 
vaccinations and gene-therapy products. It is also an important 
intermediate in making Adeno-associated viruses and 
lentiviruses. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) guidelines 
recommend manufacturers include a specification of > 80% 
supercoiled plasmid content for bulk release (Ref 1). Capillary 
electrophoresis with laser-induced fluorescence detection (CE-
LIF) provides a rapid, sensitive, reproducible and automated 
method for the quantitative analysis of plasmid DNA isoforms. 
Advantages of CE-LIF over slab-gel electrophoresis include 
rapid analysis time, minimal sample handling, simpler set up and 
preparation time, greater sensitivity and reproducibility, more 
accurate quantitation, automated sample loading, and reduced 
waste generation. This technical note describes a CE-LIF 
method for plasmid analysis. In this method, the supercoiled, 
linearized and open circular plasmid isoforms for 5 kilobase and 
7 kilobase plasmids can be reproducibly separated with baseline 
resolution in less than 15 minutes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. The PA 800 Plus Pharmaceutical Analysis System (A), 
the dsDNA 1000 Kit (B) and the LIFluor EnhanCE Stain (C). 

 

Key Features 

 

• Complete workflow solution for plasmid analysis including 

hardware, software and reagent kits 

• Baseline resolution of supercoiled, linear and open circular 

plasmid isoforms 

• Sample separation takes less than 12 minutes 

• Increased throughput for analysis via automated sample 

separation and data analysis 

• Robust, good repeatability quantitative assay with RSD of 

0.23% for migration time and 0.61% for % area 

• Capable of monitoring low-level plasmid degradants 

• Less waste generation than slab gel method  

• LIFluor EnhanCE stain in this method is safer than ethidium 

bromide used in slab gel method 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Confirmation of different isoforms in an untreated 5 kb 
plasmid preparation (A) using linearized (B) and nicked plasmids 
(C) as controls. The major peak in the untreated Plasmid 
Preparation (A) is the supercoiled isoform; the smaller peak is the 
open circular isoform. In the “Mixed” sample (D), the first peak is 
the linear isoform, the second peak is supercoiled isoform, and the 
third one is the open circular isoform.  

 

 

 

SCIEX 提供完整的质粒分析工作流程，包括硬件，

软件，试剂盒和消耗品。毛细管电泳激光诱导荧光的

检测方式，提供了一个快速、灵敏、可重复和自动化

的质粒 DNA 亚型定量分析方法。该方法定量分析方法

稳定，重复性好，迁移时间的相对标准偏差（RSD）
小于 0.5%，校正峰面积小于 2%，能够监测低水平的

质粒降解。适合质粒产品的 QC 检测。

AAV 衣壳病毒蛋白的纯度分析

使用 cIEF 方法进行 AAV 空壳 / 完整病毒分析

CGE-LIF 方法对质粒的纯度和稳定性分析

SCIEX 采用商业化的 SDS-MW 试剂盒对 AAV 衣壳

中的病毒蛋白进行基线分离和定量分析，该试剂盒重

复性好，线性度好。该方法可用于 1010 ~ 1014 GC/mL
范围内从工艺开发到生产质控的 AAV 样品分析。

SCIEX 目前正在开发一种新的基于 CE 的 AAV 衣壳

分离方法，该方法具有不同的转基因有效载荷。SCIEX
正与客户合作，开发针对不同 AAV 血清型和样品配方

的定制方法。CE CZE 和 cIEF 技术可以实现高灵敏度和

AAV 样品组分的分离。#1：富含空壳的样本

#2：富含完整病毒的样本
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